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•Connecticut College News
1
I
VOL. 6, No. 15 PRICE f> CENTS
PIE! ICE CREAM! CAKE!
NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT, FEBRUARY 11,1921
TREASURE HIGHLAND.
COLLEGE SUDDENLY TURNS INTO
A DIAMOND MINE.
. Where is the Diamond?
R Stevenson were to stroll about
our campus on a day like today. for
Instance, he would gather much food
for though t and per-haps be Inspired
to write a sequel to "Dr-easure Island."
For, verily. grave matters are afoot..
Strange things ace happening right
under our very noses, to be exact.
Tig'lht under our very windows and in
front of our very doors! Why these
knowing looks and smiles? Why this
silent meretment in corr-idors. or t h.a
anxious whispering? Why these se-
cret rendezvous at power -oousee and
trolley stations and this sudden mania
for dusky -taooratortes end ghostly
classrooms in New London Hall atte-
the business of the day is over It
may be the Student Secret Service
out on the trail of class-cutters or
'vespers-dtsturoer-s. 'Lt may be a sin-
cere desire to receive tnsrnratton from
the hallowed walls. No, that cannot
be, else why the bloomered, sweatered
and scarfed individuals scouting with
such untiring zeal in the neighlbor-
hood of tbe reservoir the other day
Overturning every rock, they were.
and' kicking up the stubble at a great
rate, seemingly very anxious to find
some lost ar-ticle.
"Must be looking for a new kind of
mineral, or an easy and inexpensive
way to 'China," I mused as I squinted
at them through my periscope. "Or
it may be a search party out artor the
lost bauoontsts. But Tumor .haa it
that they are being employed by the
department of Geology and Arch-
eology in view of starting a museum
and preparing a book on "Indian
Relics ano -wihere to Find Them."
Next, I suppose, when th'e rocks and
fields have been divested 'Of the golden
treaJsure, they will be diving into the
reservoir itself,-for the expeditionists
seem to be thorough workers. And
then,-have you noticed how popular
bloomers have become? For ,general
even.ing wear and a stroll about
campus, there is, now, nothing BIte
tlhem. The.y are .so comfortable. and
so well adapted for climbing. and
poking into cobwebby corners. Oh.
yes, ,there's something in the wind.
"There's dirty work at the cross-
roads," as KipHng says,-or is it
Longfellow. Jan·itors heretofore'Consid-
ered Imperviou.s to feminine smiles
are ,being beguiled into opening pas-
sages never dreamed of. Stalwart
night watchmen aTe pestered with in-
quiries as to the nature and location
01' various parts of machinery at the
power house. The search is on in
earnest. What is the great mystery
and when and ,how will it be solved
And,-will it be solved? STEVE.
The. News announces the election
of the following as temporary
Freshman reporters:
Louise Hall,
Helen Douglasl
Mildred Donnelly,
Maxine Liebenstein,
Marion Vibert.
COME TO THE NEW TEA HOUSE.
A great want is about to be satisfied!
We are to have a tea-house-c-one that
will be a "thing of beauty and u
gastronomic joy forever:" You know
how much you're longed for a place to
entertain your friends, for a nec.rbv
supply of candy, cake and ice cream.
Can you imagine anything dearer than
a rear. old-fa:shioned Colontat House
with a red tiled roof for our tea-
house? It is just above Mosier House,
on campus, yet far enough not to dis-
tract our minds .trorn the work of the
day. Dven before vou hear what it
has to offer you'll want to visit it.
Ice cream is to be served regularly.
Home-made pastry, candy, fruit, jellies
and package crackers will also be sold.
Mrs. Mosier who will conduct it, is
anxious to have it open in time for
Tea Dance. Think of the opportunity!
Her first customers will be served ice
cream free of charge-which in itse1f
is not an opportunity to be slighted.
There will be a contest for a suitable
name-e-a. distinctitE! name. The re-
ward will 'be a free afternoon lunch.
And if you know the culinary arts of
Mrs. Mosier you know what such a re-
ward means!
CAST FOR FRENCH PLAY.
As a result of the try-outs held last
week for the French play. "l/h01IWI~
QlJi FJPOllS(/.1I1H' jI'cmlllr JlhwUc," which is
to be given Mat-ch 5th, the following-
cast has been cholsen:-
Monsieur Ikonard Botal, juge,
He'len Cla1rke
Maitre Adam Fum~e, avocat,
Elizabeth Merry
Maolt,re Simon Colline. mMicin.
Anna Flaherty
Maihe Jean Maug'ier, chirurgien.
·barbier Gertrude T:raurig-
i\'faitre Seraphin Dulaurier, apothi-
caire .. , . .. EllzaJbeth H3.l1
Le Si£mr Gilles Boiscourtier, S2cre-
taire de M. Uonaord Botal,
M. Kreykenbohm
'un Aveugle qui joue de la mu-
sette ..... Ruth Kronthal
Catherine, femme de M. Leonard
Botal :i\f. A. TaylDr
Alizon. servante de M. L~on'ard
Botal Dorothy Henkle
Mademoiselle de la Garandiere.
Clairre Calnen
CLASS MEETINGS.
SENIOR CLASS MEETING.
Agnes Leahy was elected chairman
of the entertainment committee to re-
place Roberta Newton. Dorothy Pryde
was chosen manager of the sports
committee.
SOPHOMORE CLASS MEETING,
February 4th, Dorothy Behrens was
elected chairman of the committee to
raise money for Silver Bay.
SENIOR TEA IN BLACKSTONE.
The Seniors of Blackstone sold hot
fudge sundaes with nuts, Friday even-
ing, February the 4th. Eleven dollars
was thereby added to the Commence-
ment Fund.
THE C. C. O. C.
COME TO ALEWIFE COVE!
What is it? Wh y the Connecticut
College Outing Club of course, that
from humble, but enjoyable hikes,
hopes to attain to the joys of skus.
toboggans, boating and even club
houses ror week-ending before a roar-
ing fire after a stiff hike. We are giv-
ing it a loyal start. Long may It live
and g-row! For here is one organiza-
tion where faculty and student mem-
bers alike, don old hats and serviceable
shoes, and roreet intellectual strata.
On February 12th there will be a
cross-country hike over all the original
stone-walls and briars that the locali-
ty offers.
Come
(Male?)
ing!
The destination for February 19th
will be Alewife Cove. Water! Ice! If
its cold, sling a pair of skates across
your shoulder ..
For those who missed past hikes to
Miller's Pond and Cochegan Rock, Miss
Patten wishes to announce that, later
in the season, those hikes will be
duplicated.
------
and bring your friends!
Much healthier than dane-
SOMETHING NEW!
Did you know that there is to be 9.
"French 'I'a.ble" in the dining-hall
very soon? Not merely a table where
everyone will speak French, but one
at which Mlle. Berg will preside as
hostess and at which seven French
students and enthusiasts will sit.
'I'h e table promises great results!
Get :ready your .ear muffs, all ye
throng. f01' there is to be extensivf'
jabberdng en francais in a secluded
corner of the UJlcove! But here is a
word of advice to French students-
polish up a bl t and yours may be the
honor of sittlng among the chosen
few.
MUSIC! MUSIC!
On February 18th, Professor Harry B.
Jepsa,n, distinguished university or-
ganist at Yale, will give an organ re-
cital at S1. James' Church, on the
Plant memorial organ, which is the
largest in New London. Professor
Jepson will play selections from Widor,
Jepson, Bossi, Reger, Boellmann,
Borodin, Kanganoff. Lem'are, and the
War March from Rienzi by Wagner.
It is hoped that all music lovers will
give uheir loyal SUPI}OTtand therebv
make this concert only one of a series.
Programs, at 50 cents each, will be sold
at the College Book Store. Chocolate
bars will wait! but this is an OPPOR-
TCNITY not to be allowed to pass.
ALUMNAE!
Teachers-Send us your funny
exam. excerpts! We know you must
have quite a col1ectipn, And all our
other: fair laborites must have in
their experiences found something
to laugh at. Let us know, We like
to laugh and so do our readers!
BIRDS VISIT COLLEGE.
MR, HERBERT> K. JOB GIVES AN
ILLUSTRATED LECTURE.
Has Remarkable Photographs .
On Tuesday, thetlrst of February.
Mr. Henber-t K. Job, formerly State
Ornithologist. spoke on '''J'lle Charm
uml Vallie of Wild n'irds,"
Mr. Job's interest in birds was
aroused when he was a small boy of
six or eight and has never slackened.
He not only has written many books
on the subject of on-de. and taken and
collected many unusual pictures of
them, but he ·has also oreantaed a
farm at Amston, Conneettcut. where
wild birds are r-ear-ed.
He spoke briefly of the growth and
aims of the Audubon Society, mention-
ing particularly, the importance of it'S
junior membership.
His lecture was tuustrated by in-
teresting and aanusing pictures of the
native birds of New England. He
closed his talk with a very sincere
plea for the presel·vation of bird life.
BEWARE OF JOINT
MEETINGS.
Do you recall the notice r-ead last
week in the dining room '?
"Joint" meeting of Juniors and
Seniors in room 113"? Did that sound
suspicious or arouse direful fore-
bodings 'Of' calamity? AJbsolutely no.
but a large number of Juniors and
Seniors who came found themselves
cunningly trapped in room 113 with
Dr. Mort-Is guarding the door and the
choice of cit-her taking the Alpha
Army Test or, 'if seriously o'bjec ting.
of leaving the room. What a dilem-
ma. ·Wh"tt an uncomfortable sit'ua-
tion in which to be placed, To get up
dclib~rately and waIl( out would surely
betray feeblemindedness, while to stay
and take the test might actuallv
prove it. ' I
But escape was impossible. So after
invoking the deities in all known
languages, the captive students ti~ht-
ened their nerves, left loose and jang'-
ling by recent exams., and resolved
to do or die. Evidently some nerves
suffered Drom ov~rstrain and snapped
~s the followi.ng answers prove.
Question: "How many legs has a
PADUAN? Two. foul', six eight
Answer: "Eight."
But has he, considering bhat a
PADUAN is only an in'habitant of'
Padua?
Question: 'Who was the author of
'Treasure Island'?" Stevenson, Kip-
ling, Keats?
Answer: "l{jp-ling."
Well, Well!
Question: "Is a silo used in 'f1-,sh-
ing. hunting, farming?"
AnS"Wer: "Hunting."
Picture the bold hunter faring forth
with a SILO over his shoulder.
Question, "W·hat is an iguana?"
Answer: !"
KATHRYN HULBERT
WRITES FROM SYRIA.
American University,
Beirut, Syria, Jan. 7. 1'920.
The candles of Twelfth Night are
still burning for you, while I'm UP to
greet the sunrise of another day. leap-
ing in golden haze from lbehlnd the
cold, dark silhouette of Sunnln, the
hig,hest mountain here In the foothills
(Continued onpaae 1, column 3.)
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S-S-SHUSH.
In the Jibe.
In the dorms.
In chapel
At meals-
(One almost expects to hear it in
churoh.)
The long d'rawn out sibilant
S·S-SHUSH.
Does it arouse your ire, and mal<e
you want to I>reak something, any-
thing to show your derision of au-
thority? If so it unquestionably de-
feats its purpose. Of course it re-
quires a little more effOl-t to search
out the off("Ilder and speak a tactful
and timely word but it would doul1t-
less be more effective and would be
reccived with better spij-it. We ad-'
vise the spoken word and would fain
put the tabu on shush.
ON RESOLUTION.
After mid-years seems a wonderful
time for a real clean-up, We clean
out our notebooks, our pens, our book-
cases, and in general get ready for
the second semester. We rearrange
our rooms, fry a new cbiffeur we've
wanted to assume for long, Ket rid of
aU the material with which our brains
have been bUZZing for a whole
semester, and start in the new work
with clear heads and active minds_
Of course, we're presupposing that
most of us are allowed thus to array
ourselves tor the fray of another haU-
year. Pel"'haps a: few h:Lve Ix!en gent-
ly but firmly advised that home is the
best place after all. But in any kind
.of a battle we must expect to lose a
I"ew members per Ce n'impol-te.
But in this general sweep-up, doesn't
it occur to you that it's even a better
time of the year for college girls at
least to make new resolutions than at
Xew 'r ear's t we take new breath,
new life and aeatn join the ranks.
Isn't it fitting now to dedicate a few
vows to our rebirth? \Vhy not ar ,
range au, schedule so that we can
spare at least an hour a day for good,
substantial reading? Ir you would but
consider a mo nent you will see wher-e
you cnn spare even more than an
hour. But don't do it! Start mod-
eratctv. AJ3.s! ] low many goad res-
olutions have come to n-iug ht because
we promised our-serves too mueh. And
then i r you reet you must do some
more readtnz, give up about fifteen
minutes to the nowspape-s. Don't you
ever feel out of it when current
events are being discussed? Physical
usorauon E"~o'\.ildmot involve mental
isolation.
There are heaps of other good and
absol utel y necessary resolutions we
mf giht mention he-e. but we'll finish
with an earnest plea fOl- the he'ld-
waitre:'"s. and let you ..think of the rest.
Personallv we think it's just as easy
to sit in youI' own assigned seat as in
the wrong one. Ho\\"('vcl', that Ls
merely a pel'sonal view. From all ac-
counts most people d:m't seem to
think so. But it does help the effi-
ciency of the dining room. And if
you want foocI, asl( the head-waitre!;s.
She's usually amenablc to reason.
Rf'solve alwa.ys to asl( for food. Don't
think what you can get away wit.h is
yamS-it isn't_ It 'sli.!l belongs to the
dining l'oom. T:hink it over. Hel-e's
your last chance to make good this
yeal-! B. F. '22.
FREE SPEECH.
[The News does not hold itself re-
sponsible for opinions expressed in this
column.]
To the Erlitor:-Contrarl- to rumor.
and a. most ela,borate obituary. Sav-
anarola yet lives on. But e'ens have
been frosty, and steam has becn slow.
and all our inspirations have soug-ht
us after the casements have been
cautiously opened, and blankets ,h'wl?
been piled high. And, apl'o])OS of the
above, we have never acquired the
habit of storing pen, pad, and flash-
light un<ler our pillow, where all "kin~
thoug.h.ts" seek us out.
We ilire ralher discourage-d with our
pen effQlrts to right the world. 'We a,"e
such an infinitesimal bit of human
frailty-to attempt to in-still grit into
a body of girls who don't think it a
necessary virtue, or to make an au-
thor finish a story when she Quite
obviously can't. Humans nre as theY
are-and they arr so queer. Our grave
and august Seniors can do no wrong.
W,e would think not! Yet. a delib-
erately spitefUl inSUlt, engendered bv
a few pitifully narrow Seniors who
coulr} not see beyond their own petty
prejudices, to a regard-for-the-other-
fel1ow's~feelin.':!:s, cour"tesL plain com-
mon decency, was passed at a Janu·
ary c1as...c; meeting. That a few
staunch souls, appreciating eagerness
to coope,rate, and a steadier juclgment.
tried to turT! the vote, is an everlast-
ing tribute to the judgment of the
class who has ehosen these g'rls as
leaders throug:h its eduC3.t!onal ex-
plorations. That the cloudy·min.acd
pe,sons were blessed with tongue to
per,made and sway those on the f-n"e
to the commission of a wholly despic-
able action, is only indication that
wrong i·s still on the th'1'one-::-v_n
here.
But after all. we can but descry.
we cannot remedy the wrong. Our
Italian predecessor himself. could not
bre:t.k rIll the ~olden im::tges and .stl.t-
ues. And after a few were bN!(:l
-wh.'lt good did it do!
But we are still ever for ire jou'3L
:\Iay Wp not meet the Black Kni::(ht
sometime on the Ycu·....field of battle?
SAVANAROLA.
KATHRYN HULBERT WRITES
FROM SYRIA.
(Continllell f,um paye I, ell/lllllJl4.)
or the Lebanons. A north wind ts
driving wild waves against the roctcv
point b..low the llg-ht.hou se where I
live with the cnemtstrv Professor anJ
his family. we uve in the upstairs
half of an old Syrian house, stone.
with flat roof.
Tripoli lies about forty miles north
and Sidon, twentv-nve south. It's just
ten minutes' walk, past the lighthouse.
one minaret, and the xj ostem school.
to the college grounds, which covel'
about fifteen acres, a prep depart-
ment as well as the eoueee itself
which includes a Medical. Dental, En-
gineering, Scientific and Classical de-
'parunents. And there are cypress
trees, and pepper ge-oves. and tennis
courts and glimpses of the great bay
of 81. George between long vistas of
eucalyptus trees and "Kharubs!" The
college owns about forty acres in all -,
including the Clinics and Hospitals
where nurses and doctors from all
over Syria come to study.
The Faculty School has 1'"ecenllv
moved into a new school buildin~. set
bacl( from the lighthouse road. at thf'
end of a cactus alley, opposite the col-
lege grounds. It is welt built on the
same plan as all other hOllses here:
square and high·walled, with a circu-
lar win(l~w high up above the ense-
ment ones. ,Ve occasionally have
slug visitors on our walls, and in the
fall had popular lizarcl friends who
come daily to see the fun.
As fO'r the children-they are all
American w'ith the exception of a
little English girl. and two Em~'lish
boys, sons of one of the 'big doctors in
the Clinic. We J are thirty-one! I
ha.ve arithmetic (7 and 8). Engolish
(7 and 8), Geography (6 and 7). AI-
gc'Or3. (8 "and 12), Caesar and fl"s-t
year Latin nrO'Sf'. It tiPs up eac'1
day's work to the brim, ·but is vastl"
satisfying", leaving only Algebra and
Caesar fo,;; homework. H's so aOSl1rcl
to be teaching behind a teachel"s Jens.
Sometimes it comes over me with a
dizzying sense of unreality, and r
grope around for someone to blO'w
away the mist.
The American community has taken
us in 'So cordially that \ve are over-
whelmed by the one-family feeling-
that is evident everywhere we go-at
bhe Consulate Dance, Lhe Commun'tv
Thanksgiving feast, the \vonderful
Christmas gaieties.
Mary Rouse, a Smith '19 girl. \vhO'
came out with me, now worl>:ing in the
bacteriology department of the Hos-
pital, is a kindred soul worth ,gain!!'
around the world to find. 'Vc mak"
time for bats, hikes, talk:., and walks
on every occasion, belongin~ ·ta Ten·
nis Club, Chorat; and Book Review.
three weekly reunions when the Staff
of the college, a'S well a·s the profec-
SOl'Sand their wives ge-t together 1'or
jolli:fication .. Being four or five fe-
maie-strong against the cI"owd of
twenty·two men this year, m:::ans f'X-
tra A. W. O. L.'S!!! ~Iost of them
are Amh&rst, Princeton. and Oberlin
g-ra'!uates, but there are rel)resenta-
tives from almost every small colle,ge
in the Union--even Whitman, Walla
Walla! The suggestion and helP'S are
numerous, and the methods and ma-
terials amazing.
The development of the Engineering
and Medicine Departments, has helped
mueh to counter·act the strictly "mis-
sionary" atmosphere which 1 was h:!.lf .
dreading, oeing an honest minister's
daughter! It·s a wonderful place:
the faCUlty wre original, eo:)perativc,
and pro,gressive; and the drang('ne:;s
of cactus-alleys, braying rlonkeY'3
C'''owded bazaars. and reel-fezzed
Syria ns bas still the f~scination of a
continued Arabian·Night's Dream.
It seems like a d'1'eam. now that
we're all settled down for our lon.e
winter's work-that ever th~re were
such glories as the clays o· the At-
lantic, with glimpses of the Azore:;;
and Gibraltar; a vivid week o~FNfples
and Home; (Sept. 20th celebrateq by
the under-ground. tcrcn-ugntea tstt
to the tombs of Cattxt us and the
bones of the martyrs); 'eight days on
the ::'\Iediterranean, stopping; long-
enough at Crete for a carriage i-1a.-e in
the heat of the day to the birthplace
of veneaetos, shaded by olive-groves
and high-walled gardens; at Kafa ,
mata for a swim on 'the beach at the
foot of the "kalos monte" in - tuu-
moon-light; in Cairo roue days, with a
desert trip to Sakkar-a on four loping
camels; and, the day before we
reached the Promised Land, a trip to
the top of Mt. Carmel to lunch in the
little French hotel with - the Greek
sign, and feel the wide sweep of Wind
blowing over the pines and khai-ub
trees, smelling sweet with heather and
little purple flowers that xrew in the
fields where we sat and watched the
sea curving around below the eag-le-
poised monastery.
Although 'it's January now, and ;t"h~
day only nine hours long, roses ar a
blooming in ·the Close's garden, [l'1u
oranges ripening everywhere!' "'l'r'I'
hCl'oine of ":\Iatches" puts it fa!' .~,
too, when she says ';the days are '~l'j<:n
and hard around the edges' but wa ~,~
in the middie_" None of the hou,Jeo;
are heated, and being stone, give '1
a cold !clamlH>Y,dinging dampni::e3_
__But the minute. you are out in ::l.~
sun, even a sweater is too much!
The afternoon of Armistice Day to'l':'
of us, including my bl'other (-and .i.~'.,
pl'elly fine to have him so neftl'~ j
hiked out across the win-dy stretch ..:
Sandy Beach to Ousszey, in a b-ll!ll!-
ing, glorious l'ain storm, following ~1l.f·
coast all the way, ~topping to ""iii?:
out the water Drom our clothes in .fIe·
serted sand-hollses built against lht'l
cliffs. The surf was magni'ficent: J'r!
never seen anything so tremcndo:I'1
befol'e, huge breakel-s fourte,en f,;.1.
high dashing against the lim('stn'j~
herrdl::lnds and swU'ling around i~
foaming eddies in the ragged 'cow:;;
wh€'re on calm clays the sWimming- 1>=
wondel'fu!. At Ousszey four 1'0:1.'\
meet, where the velvet mountain cov-
crlet of small, green pinf'S camp,;
clown from the mountain-villageS' ry[
Aleih and Suk e1 Gharab. The son of
the Principal of the P,rep. ca.me b'
meet us at the cross:,oads, and can:i<l
us home in high glory in the FortI!'
wrapped up in steamer TUgS like ('\';1)-
Cluering chiefs silent in their Sfllu:-
dar! Hot cocoa and an open 61'0 at
Mal'quandt House greeted out' retUJ Tl
to civilizn.tion.
Mid-year's come durin,~ the mi<1dl"
of February out here_ It was durin;,
the first eXlams. last yea.r at th'3t tinp
that the snow-scare came. . the first
snow they'd .had in Beirut for ove-r
fifty yeal's! The Egyptian stud€nti'l
were so frightened and worked up, by
'Superstition that they couldn't go
back to classes! Although tile higher
mountains ,have been covered with
snow faT two months now, they saY
the winter will be milder than _usual.
Oh, for the sound of crisp, crunching
snow uncleI' foot, and "the quick frost
catching your breath.'
Letters from Fmnkie Barlow, Mir-
ia"Yl. Constance Hill and others have
told of C. C. doings_ And five caples
of the NeiL'S have been eagerly .de-
voured. It takes mail three and some-
times four weeks olo orO'ss the two
oceans, but news even a haLf-'Yoa,r
(CrJntlnucd nn pa(Jt S, ("nlumn ~.l
WITH THE FACULTY.
On Sunday. February 113th: at East
Korthfiekl.. :.\fassachusetts, 'Pn~sident
).lal'shall \"l1l1speak at the Northfield
Seminary. !
On Mondav, Febl"ua~y 14th, Bresi-
dent Man,hall ~ill a,ddress the Green-
wich College Club.
Miss Julia Turner is &penclingi a
month'oS vacation with he.r sister in
Pinehurst, North Carolina.
WATCH THIS SPACE!
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
The queer group nas been quiet! All
these past days have we heard no
word fr-om them! The stillness be-
fore the storm? Gone is the pencil
from the pink ear, and gone are the
I fluttering papers. But hush! What is
this we hear! The turning of leaves
(book' not tree), thick leaves, large
gray leaves. between surt black covers.
Black, brown, golden heads pore over
I the pages and young voices murmur,
"Ali, this Is too small, but this one
will do." "A Brownie 2A!"
we feel we are on the track. Our
ears know! and our ears have been
with us just as long as our bones, and
have done right valiant service!
A disclosure will be made soon.
·WATCH THIS SPACEl
SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACH-
ERS' TRAINING CLASS.
In a teachers' ttraining course to be
~~\'(-n -in New London President Mar-
!'"hl'!l will lead the first half of each
ac-saion with a discussion of the t-i-
tor-nctronar lesson for the next Sun-
dav, The last half of the session will
hi' Iod by Dr. Mo r-ris for tour evening;
be r.Lm i'ng February 10. His subjects
",.11' be "The P!I,!/cholorJlJ of a, ('['/ss." "7'11('
!'I,,!i71ct.~ of Child,·cll," "Hf/hil Pfl1'm.""(i'1I.
r\' nhifdn:ll," and "The Teacher (wd the
('1 iu:
tu-oressor Kellogg will speak for the
n,-.,t four evenings on "Tkc Neio Seh')/-
c- .•1Iip and the Ohl B'ibfl'," "T'ke ('anon of
,(;"..-;i:Jlllrc," "-Old 7'c.~'t(l.mc/l/. J,itcralure.'··
".\ '.0 Testament DitcT(dllre" and Profr-s-
f';,'r Wells, will addre~s the teachers
ft'-;- four- evenings on "'J'he Litrratllt'C of
11,(' Bible."
J. TANNENBAUM
Fine Stationery and Imported Novel-
ties'.' All Office Supplies
WhH:ing-'s Stationery by the Pound
.' , or Box:
156 STA'TE STREET
Teletlhone 2055
Cleaners and Dyers
CITY DYE WORKS
Efficient-Prompt
46 Bank Street, New London
,"
The Specialty Shop
MANW ARl:.'lG BLDG.
Hosiery, Underwear
Waists, Neckwear, Corsets
Get It At
STARR BROS., Inc.
DRUGGIST
110 STATE STREET
GROCERIES and MEATS
A. T. MINER
THREE STORES
381 Williams St. 75 Winthrop St.
Cry.stal Ave. and Adelaide St.
Alling Rubber Co.
Best Quality
Tennis Shoes and Rubbers
·162 State Street, Now London, Ct.
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
TOUR OF THE C. C. O. C.
OVER THE C 0 CH EGA N
BOULDER.
At two o'clock on the afternoon of
January 29th, the college bus. crowded
with faculty and students, tooted its
horn at the gym. then bounced and
bumped over- the Toad until it reached
the old Witch-hazel mntbeyond Mont-
ville. Here, the bus stopped and sure
enough the C. C. O. C. really was
~oing to do a little hiking. We 1'01-
lowed the Stony Brook road about
two miles away from the main hleb-
way and came to the boulder .• It "was
a hazardous climb even [or seasoned
h iker-s, over the Cochegan boulder.
The rickety. weather-beaten ladder
afforded a perilous foothold. Indeed.
-this boulder brings forth many In-
dian legends of' tj ncas' holding- forth
in a garnet chai,r under the r-ock. All
hikers should carry chisels when
scrambling over bouldei-s-c-they might
find some garnets. Miss Black was
admonished by the conductor of her
failure to tell the children the stories
of the rock. Cocnesan .boulder is a-rid
to be erratic. having been transported
to this spot during the G~acial Period.
-and is about as lar-ge as wtntnrou
House. That may seem tncredttne but
it's the trutn.c-dust go and see it:
ThE: club plans to have a trip every
Saturday, with a leader appointed for
each trip. The area covered will be
in the vicinity of the college for a
radius of 20 miles.
Do you like to hike-to explore the
country and to see the sights around
New London ?-'l'hen,---.go 0)1 the next
trip of t.he 'C. C O. C.
KATHRYN HULBERT WRITES
FROM SYRIA,
(C"lIclmied!rom pave~. colltnm !•.j
late is better than none at all. Now
that the new year and first term of
readjustment have brought an evener
b:l.lance in the week's work. I ho\)e to
looep morE' closely in touch with you
all. T,hf>re al·e times when Black-
stone fiore-pl3Jce looms up warm with
memories.
Tonight in West Hall (tl-Je B ·othe '-
hood Building here. corresponding to
the Y. M. C. A. and StudenCs Hall).
Mr. Wooley, Director of the British
Museum Expedition to Carchcmi'sh. i1
to give the third of his series of rvp
lectures QIl bhe ArchaeolJgical Hi-s-
tory of Syria. H~'s recently figured
as one of the hit~ in a British plaY
given in the A.merican Communitv on
New Year's Eve .... "The Bathroom
Door." have you read it? They .~ave
"Spreadin~ the ::-l"ews" on the samr-
night, and turned the proceeds ave'
to the Syrian Day Nursery which if;
run ent:l'ely 'by the Brotherhood.
Greel<s. :i\{oslems, Egyptians, and
Druse students all belong to this.
In sam? ways its very like our Serv-
ice League.. I'm trying to get a
COpy 01' their pream1ble to send to
Evelene, before Mid-year's.
THE DREAM.
A pale. nebulous crescent, the moon
arose
A -u caressed with silvery touch
The sleeping. swaying lily
Whose petals. white and cool. un -
. tainted.
Closed o'er its depth of gold.
A glittering, gliding thing. the ser-
pent crept
And gle-amed--'-welrd, nauseous coils
That dragging, twisting, writhing",
Lett crushed the dark, rnotst ear-th
And broken the dew-wet grass.
I saw you I' soul in the hear-t of that
flower
As I stood near. chained mist
And in llChi:1g torture my unseen
ae-ms
Stretched out to you; but in wntsmne
lament
Like the slwhing of Sj)O:1t wind. the
words,
DroJ)l)cd It-ern my mournful lips.
Suppressed Desires
, .Training Table
The Varmint ..
71'1011ie- Make- Believe
" .. Minnie
The Great Divide .. ,
for the Obese
. .. Les
Policeman. respectfully to wo-man
driving the wrong wa~· on a one-waY
str2et, "Madam. I'm sorry, but this i3
a one-way ,street."
Madam. h2Ughtily and icily. "ViTell.
can't you so:! I'm only goin~ one
way?"
Give a Thought to Books
'We carry a comprehensive line by the old masters and modern writers In sub-
jects of all classes for Children, Boys, Girls and Grown-ups.
THE CHAMBERLIN & SHROPSHIRE CO.
240 ST!\TE ST.
BOOKSELLERS AKD STATIONERS
NEW LONDON, CONN.
TATE & NEILAN
Ladies' Ready-to- Wear Hats
Corner STATE and GREENE STREETS
Ne~ London
THE DESK,BOX
COLLEGE STATIONERY
With College S~al
A Good Grade Linen Paper
in a Convenient Box
-65c-
AT
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
393 Williams Street
VANITIE SHOP
SHAMPOOl::-JG, HAIllDRE;SSING
!\lASSAGIKG and MANICURI).,lG
Room 317 Plant Bldg. 'Phone 313
New London, Conn.
LOOSE LEAF BOOKS
DIARIES AND STATIONERY
SOLOMON
44 MAIN STREET
-THE-
SINCLAIR & LITTLE CO.
DRY GOODS
TOILET GOODS
HOSIERY, CORSETS
::1::1 MAIN STJtEET
STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
100 State Street, New London, Conn.
Fine Watches Repaired and Adjusted
UNION BANK &
TRUST COMPANY
. _.c:iJ1iJ
STATE STREET
FELLMAN
Tel., Store 2272-2. House, 2272-3
The .F lor i s t .. '
DESIGN ER-DECORATOR
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
B. M. Baline
FUR DEALER
14 Main Street
-',
GEO. N. BATES, D. D. S.
Manwaring Building
Rooms 13 and 14
COi\1PLBIEXTS OF
ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403 Manwaring Bldg.
-------------_ ....
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
THE NATIONAL
BANK OF COMMERCE
OF .NEW LONDON
New London, Connecticut
and New London, Conn.
CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER
A Store of Individual Shops
2{ockwell & &orester.
Barrows Building, New London
Carefully
t Selected
Ultra-fashionable
Ready-to-wear
for
Women and Misses
MODERATE PRICES
EATON COMPANY, Inc.
"New London's
Busy Cash Store"
New Models in Coats, Suits,
Serge and Tricotine Dresses now
on display in our garment room.
Call and see the latest styles.
70 State Street, New London
N. M. RUDDY
JEWELER and OPTICIAN
C C COSTELLO, Mgr.
52 State Street
NEW LONDON, CONN.'
TAIL LIGHTS.
Barbara Asnenden wishes to an-
nounce that sue purchased a weddl nz
ring at the auction and now the onlz
thing missing is the man.
Stomach tubes are coming into tnetr
own-the stomach. Miss McKee's
physiological onemtstrv class had to
swallow one as part of the mid-year
examinations. It look Jennie Hippo-
litus exncttv one hour. Helen 'I'ryon.
ho...wever. distinguished hzrs~lf-and
neatly extinguished herself-by gulp-
it down in the record time of 15 min-
utes.
Extract from Sociology 1-2 exam.:
"The family has impr-oved. We use-r
to have polygrsmy, but now we have
monopoly."
John Doe is not dead. We wish to
contradict the former statement. We
thOllght, he. was dead but he isn't. Rich-
ard Roe. too. is still ti-ead ing- this
mortal sphere. We heard of them both
in Ec, 11-12 this A. M.
The gym resembled a pawn shoo
Thursday night when Ieakv Ioun ta!n
pens and umbrella'S went fa:' 25 cents
and $1.00, and perfectly good coats
and sweaters for a nickel.
It would seem the Freshmen are de-
generating, if marks in Hyg-iene ,113.v<>
anything to say about it. Die} you
ever. meet anyone who knew why a
cold was called a cold-c-or why one is
prone to colds in December and not in
May? It su-tkes us that these aloe a
bit elernen tan-y even for Freshmen.
"China plate to Mike"
"Willow Ware"
But the question is Will-it wear!
Fumes of Blackstone-c-after the
onion party! No wandel' eV('I'Y one
else made cocoa!
We hear that some of the Facuf tv
object to our wear-ing 'black shoes-
with green stocktn.cs-c-wnh utue skirts.
Can we not manage to conform with
the wishes and tastes of OUI' urecep"-
tors by wearing ereen shoes with our
green skirts and green stockings. .we
would suggest the usuaz "Parts Green"
for. metamo-rpho.sjng', I~finances are too
low to enable us to purchase new
commodities.
Proposed reform in dining hall.
Shift seats often and rreouenttv so
that one does not sit wiLh one's little
chums. The resulting quiet is aston-
ishing.
Wlh y should a per-son ccmplam of a
chronic stye on the left eye if she lri'l
look constantly at a blinding light on
s-hall we say-the left hand?
TIME UP.
Yea-a-a! - Mascot.
EXCHANGE.
IN THEIR RECENT EXAM. ISSUE.
MT. HOLYOKE SUGGESTS THE
FOLLOWING EXAMS. FOR THE
FACULTY:
1. Outline the least offensive
method of conducting chapel service,
including the following points:
a. Nineteen fresh and original
methods of introducing the Lord's
Prayer and your personal theories as
to how often the congregation may be
induced to repeat said prayer in one
service.
b. Demonstration by the use of dia-
gram. of the best means of shutttne off
a speaker at 8.55 sharp.
c. Discussion of the maintenance of
composure under the following cir-
cumstances: dog fight in the vestibule,
hiccoughing of the organ, total absence
of the senior class. sophomore fall-
ing over balcony railing.
II. Make a rough estimate of the
number of times you have inscribed,
in quiz books and papers, the follow-
ing comments. and. if possible, explain
what they mean:
Well written, forceful. entertaining,
vigorous, colorful, pleasing, vague, in-
adequate, slipshod.
III. Compile a syllabus for the study
of Saturday night chaperoning as a
science, include a complete survey of
the modern dances, their development
and probable ortam: qualifications for
an ideal chaperon; methods of dis-
criminating between the toddle and the
camel walk; and a discussion of
cheek-to-cheek versus chin-to-ear.
Hunter
January
Alumnae
roof-tree.
had a joyous celebration on
8th when the Associate
gathered under the college
Goucher has inaugurated a new
custom-a Sunday eve "Fireside Hour"
when the students gather around an
110enfire and sing old-fashioned songs.
Vassar held an ice carnival on Pratt
Lake on Tuesday last. Bonfires, bands,
hot dogs and doughnuts made the af-
fair a great success.
Extracts It-om 'wasntngton Irvtn-r
High Sohool Freshmen tntentrrence
tests:
Question; Are you a :boy 01' a ,gi'rl?
Answer: I am an Epi-scopalian.
Question: Tell whether each of the
following words is used in law. medr-
cine, or theology.
Answer; Larceny is used. in medi-
cine.
Question:
Answer':
Yes!
Qu:Cstion. Should a teacher be hab-
itually tar-dy?
Answer: (playing safe) .Yes!
Are all barbers wealthy?
(by all Italian girls)
A little boy came with his class to
the American Book Co. to give a read-
ing demonstra.tton and was taken out
arterwards for tee-cream. It was a
new delicacy to him. Asked to give
his favorite flavor, he thought ror a
moment. and then said "finnan -had-
die."
The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
119 STATE STREET
ESTABLISHED 1850
NEW LONDON, CONN.
TELEPHONE 193
LYON&EWALD
Hardware
88 STATE STREET NEW LONDON, CONN.
-THE BOSTONSTORE-
463-5 Bank Street, New London
For Evening or
Dress Wear
LATEST STRAP PUMPS
FEATURED IN
BLACK OR GREY SUEDE
BLACK SATIN OR KID
ModeratelyPriced
-THE-
Gager-Crawford' Co.
PURE FOOD STORE
New London, Conn.
Freshest Stock
Greatest Variety
Lowest Prices
Largest Output
ALL KINDS OF
WOMEN'S.
FURNISHINGS
VISIT THE
James Hislop Co.
153-163 State Street
FOR
DRY GOODS
-THE-
S. A. Goldsmith Co.
131 to 143 STATESTREE'F
N EIW LONDON, CONN", f
"The Store for Service"
THE BEE. HIVE..
WALK-OVER
BOOT SHOP",·
, ',.--::
237 STATE STREET
SPECIAL
until March 15th
DIE STAMPED
COLLEGE and DORlYIIT.QRY
STATIONERY
50 cents a box:
CHIDSEY'S
115 ST.'1TE ST., NEW LONDON. CONN.
